T HE occasional development of nephrosclerosis as a late sequel of rheumatic fever has been suggested by Fahr.1 2 But Fahr did not follow up this observation with detailed microscopic examinations, and the question remained unsettled as to the significance of the coarsely granular renal surface, often interrupted by deep depressions (infarcts). The histologic observations reported below revealed that nephrosclerosis in patients with rheumatic cardiac disease is the result of a widespread rheumatic obliterating endarteritis, involving particularly the mediumsized and small renal arteries. 3 The term endarteritis rather than arteritis is preferred because the chronic vascular process is limited to the endothelium, in contrast to the acute type of rheumatic vascular disease with involvement of all the coats of the vessel wall. 4 Blood vessels of the same size in other organs,8 especially in the brain9 10 and the myocardium, 11,12 may be similarly affected.
Rheumatic occlusive vascular lesions were incidentally observed in 1890 by Krehl1' in the myocardium of patients with chronically diseased rheumatic heart valves. These observations were later confirmed by Karsner and Bayless'2 and Gross et al.,7 who described distinctive vascular lesions in active as well as inactive cases of rheumatic fever. Von Glahn and Pappenheimer8 systematically investigated all the peripheral vessels (except in the brain) of patients with rheumatic carditis, and described "specific" vascular lesions in various organs in 10 of 47 such cases. Usually, isolated vessels were affected, but in the kidneys the lesions were widespread. In the by almitosis aisd invading the remnainiing lhimieni ( fig. 3 ). In the inifareted areas, tlhee xvas tubidar atrophy aiid coniden.sation of glomeruli in all stages of fibrosis. ThrouLghout the grossly noinfarcted buit granuilar regionis of the renial cortex many small arteries shoved enidarteritic chatiges ini all phases of evoluitioni ( fig. 4 ). There was a moderate dlegree of airteriolar sclerosis witlh endarteritic occlusion of some of the arterioles but Other-orgatins in xvhichi a fexv rheuimatic etidarteritic vessels xvere nioted were the lungs, 
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The "rembolic contracted kidney" is widcly recognized as a manifestation of rheuimatic eardiovalvuilar disease. Rheumatic ntephrosclerosis is less widely appreciated.
Rheumatic vascular disease, as a sequel of rheLimatic fever, has been slov to find general recognition, altthough occasional reviexvs have l)een published. 14, '
Rheumatic endarteritis of an occasional small artery may be founid in almost every part of the body;" the kidneys and the brain are most frequiently involved. In both organis the cortex particuilarly is involved because of its similar vasctilarity.
In the kidneys the oceliusion of the small anid medium-sized arteries produces innumerable inicroscopic infarctions, causing a granular or niodtilar exterinal surface xvith some large sue;lnken areas due to occluision of larger vessels.
In the brain the same vascular process involves the small mcningeal and cortical arteries folloved by "granilar-atrophy" of the cortex ( fig. 8) . The granular appearance of the convolutions is u-suially confined to circuimi- The microscopic renal and particularly the incomplete cerebral infarctions, the so-called acellular areas of the cortex, are also better demonstrable with this method. Summary Three instances of rheumatic nephrosclerosis are described in patients with chronic rheumatic valvular heart disease. The underlying mechanism of this renal lesion consists of an obliterating rheumatic endarteritis, involving mainly medium-sized and small arteries of the renal cortex. The arterioles take relatively little part in these changes. The widespread occlusive vascular disease gives rise to innumerable microscopic infarctions, resulting in a coarsely granular external surface of the kidneys.
A similar granular appearance of cerebral convolutions may or may not occur in these cases, depending on whether the small meningeal and cortical vessels of the brain are extensively involved.
